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Dr. Robert Levy Given 
Flemming Prize for His 
Cardiovascular Research 

Or. Levy, one of ten o utsta nding 
young Fede rol e mployees to be hon
ored , has contributed to the de ve lop
me nt of the rapies to, lipid disorde rs. 

Dr. Robert I. Levy. National 
Heart and Lung l nstitute. will 1·c
eci\·e ihc Arthur S. Flemming 
A\\·ard- presented annually to out
standing :,oung employees in J<'cd
eral service-tomorrow (Thursday. 
F'eb. 27 l at a luncheon in the 1\fay
flow\'r Hotel, \Vashington. D.C. 

Dr. Levy. director of NHLI's 
Division of Heart and Vascular 
Diseases. is huing honored for his 
achievements in cardiovascular re
search and for his administration 
of that prog·1,am. 

Dr . Flemming-HEW Secretary 
from 1958 to 1961-\\·ill pt·esent 
the awa1·ds. Peter Brennan, Secre
tary of Labor. will speak at the 
ceremonies. 

Came Here in 1963 

Dr. Levy received his under
graduate deg-ree from Cornell Uni
vcrsit,·. and· h is :\l.D. from Yale 
Uni ve.rsit~, . lle came to :-,/ IH in 
1063 as a clinical associate with 
NHLI's Intramural Research Pro
gTam. In 1973 he was appointed 
to his present position. 

Dr. Levy is noted for his inves
tig·ations in the field of lipid metab
o lism. He has contributed to the 
eharacterization or the lipid dis
orders which underlie arterioscle
rosis. clarif)·ing- their mechanisms, 
and d<'velo11i11g therapies for these 
disorders . The NHLI researcher 
hns heen instrumental in establish
ing new nationwide clinic,11 trial~ 
o( th<>~<' lhPrapics. 

Four Institutions Collaborate in Special 
Study on Vaginal Cancer Funded by NCI 

The National Cancer ln~-titute has awarded contracts totaling $1.-5 
million for a ;,Ludy of vaginal cancer and other noncancerous genital 
tract irregula rities in offspring of mother8 who received synthetic eslro-
g-Pns during pregnancy. 

Jn announcing the awards, Dr. 
Frank J . H1auscher. Jr.. Director 
of NCI's National C,111cer Program 
and the lnstitute. said that infor
mation ootained by the institution$ 
collaborating- in the study would 
form the basis for advising affected 
offspring of the risk of developing 
some abnonnality. 

The exact number of alfc<Jted 
offspring is not known; however, 
during the Hl40s and 191\0s, syn
th<:tic estrogens. par,ticularly di
ethylstilbestrol, were widely used 
for pregnant women th1,eatened 
with miscarriage or abortion. 

Beg-inning- in 1970, studies indi
cated that daughters of mothers 
who received such estrogens dtu·
ing pregnancy arc at a higher risk 
of developing "clear cell adenocar
t"inoma ·• of the vagina and cervix 

Panel H ears Testimony 
About Fetus Research 

On the first day of the Feb. 14-
L5 meeting of the National Com
mission fo r the Protection of Hu
man Subjects of Biomedical and 
Behavioral Research. members 
heard testimony related to research 
on the fetus from 23 individual~ 
and group representatives. 

The public hearing, held at NIH, 
is part of the fact-finding carried 
out by the Commission to gather 
information on which to base rec
on1mendations to HEW Sec. Cas
par W. Weinberger by :May 1. 

The ::-,rational Research Act dj
rcc,ted the Commission to investi 
ga tc the nature and ex-tent of re
search involving living fetuses, the 
purposes for which such research 
was under taken. and alternatives 
for achieving such purposes. 

Until the Commission has made 
its recommendations to the HEW 
Secretary, he may not conduct or 
sltpport 1·esearch in th c United 
State~ or abroad on a living human 
fetus, before 01· after the induced 
abortion of such fetus, unless such 
1·esearch is done to a,;sure the sur
vival of such fetus. 

than those dnug·hter~ who were not 
exposed. 

Clear cell adcnnearcinonu1 is a 
n,,-e typ;, of caneer which has an 
unusual glandlike appearance when 
viewed under a microscope. 

Present infoTmation indicates 
that t he risk of developing this 
rnre cancer is small, probabl)• no 
more than four cases per 1,000 
daughters exposed. However, the 
risk of developing other medical 
conditions which ma)· or may not 
be precancerous has not lx>-011 fin11-
lv established. 
· The NC! study seeks to provide 

answers concerning the risk to ex-
( ,<::,,· .... ·,•r:r·J.tl.. .,·rrnr, /1m1c R ) 

Hybrid Molecule Hazard 
Now Being Evaluated 
At Scientific Conference 

A conference on Recombinant 
DNA :-1olecules is being held in 
the Asilomar Conference Center, 
Pacific Grove, Calif., Feb. 24-27, 
with HiO scientists participating in 
11 review of resear(•h opportunities, 
potential dangers, and po~~ible 
remedies for introducing- such mole
culeR into living cell8. 

The conference is sponsored by 
th<> National Academy of Sciences, 
with suppol't from NIH and the 
National Science Foundation. 

ll is, in part, a response t.o an 
appeal last Jul,· by a group of sci
entists to the scientific commtmit:, 
asking that a halt be called to flll'
ther research in use of the h)rbrid 
molecules until potential haz,nds 
could be evaluated. 

The group, headed by Dr. Paul 
Berg, a Stanford University bio
chemist, originally asked the NIH 
Director to support an inter nation
al conference and e:stablish a pro
gram advisor y committee on DNA 
reeombinants. 

Dr. Robert S. Stone, then Direc
tor. in turn asked the National 
Academy of Sciences to arrange 
the conference. The D:-!A advisory 
committee was established last fall. 
and will hold a meeting immedi-

, sn fl) fi/-(f/J IIAZ I Rn, Pff'}t iJ 
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N. D. Mansfield Is New 
Director of Financial 
Management Division 

Norman D. Nlansfield has been 
appointed Director of the Division 
of Financial Management. ODA. 

Mr. Mansfield comes to N l H 
from the National Science Founda
tion. where lw was a senior pro
g ram analyst in the Office of Plan
ning anti Resource,; Management 
since 1073. 

A irraduate of lllinois Institute 
of Technolog·y with a major in po
lit.irnl s~ience and economics, i\h. 
:\lansfield did graduate work at 
No1,thwestern Universitv. 

Ile received a '.1'1aste,:s in Public 
Administration from Harvard Uni
v<•rsity under a fellowship from 
the NaLional lnslitule of Public 
A If airs. 

l n 19:'>fl he began hi~ Govern
ment career as a management in
tern in the Office oJ Emergency 
Planning-, later becoming a pro
g 1•am development analyst in that 
aO'enc,· 

,.. Fro;1; 1964 to 1973 he worked in 
the Ollicc of Economic Opportun
ity, first in the \/!STA and Com
munit~• Action programs. and later 
in the Office of Operations, most 

Mr. Mansfie ld's Federal ex perience in
cludes posts in the Office o f Emer
gency Planning, Office o f Econom
ic Opportunity, and Notional Science 
Foundation. 

recenth· ,as <:hief of the regional 
operations division. 

Mr. Manslicld says the :size and 
compl('xity of the K IH organiza
tion is a major challenge. 
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Summer Camp Here for Children of NIH Employees 
Starts June 23, 1Ends Aug. 15; Sports lnclud•e Tenn,is 

NIH and the ~fontgomery Coun
ty Department of Recreation are 
sponsoring a summer camp for the 
children of NIH'ers and also for 
youngsters of Montgomery County 
residents. 

The camp-to be held for four 
2-week sessions~starts June 23 
and ends on August 15. It will be 
located on NIH grounds, behind 
the National Library of Medicine. 

Oamp Arrowhead, for children 
ages 5 to 7, "';n be in session from 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Children ages 8 to 
12, will attend Camp Breezy Hol-

Concert Season Ends March 9: 
Quartetto Italiano Plays Finale 

The final concert in the 1974-75 
Chamber Music Series sponsored 
by the Foundation for Advanced 
Education in the Sciences will be 
held in the Masur Auditorium on 
Sunday, March 9, at 4 p.m. 
3 Fomed Compose rs 

The Quartetto Italiano, who ap
peared in the 1972-73 series, will 
present a program of music by 
Mozart, Beethoven and Debussy . 

Admission is by ticket only. 

Dr. Spock Is Ill-Child Care 

Week Rescheduled in April 

Because of the illness of Dr. 
Benjamin Spock, child care 
week at NIH, which was sche
duled for Feb. 24-28, has been 
postponed and instead, will be 
held April 14.-18. 

Dr. Spock will speak on the 
opening day in the Masur Au
ditorium. Further information 
will be carried in the April 8 
issue of tile YT!f lfeeord. 

low from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m . If 
required. child care before and 
after the camp hours may be ar
ranged. 

Activities include archery, crafts, 
tennis, special trips and events, 
cookouts, and s,vimrning for camp
ers in the older age group. 

Reservations will be accepted
on a first come, first served hash, 
-starting March 1. 

For further information conbact 
Virginia Burke, NIH child care co
ordinator, Bldg. 31, Room 2B-30, 
Ext . 61811. 

2 Groups Sponsor Talk 
By D·r. Bernice Sandler 

Dr. Bernice S~ndler will speak 
on Women's Work Has Just Begun 
at noon on Wednesday, March 12, 
in the )fasur Auditorium. 

The meeting is sponsored jointly 
by F ederally Employed Women 
and the SHER-NIH Organization 
MWomen. 

Dr. Sandler is director of the 
Association of American Colleges 
project on the Status and Educa
tion of Women. She was formerly 
deputy director of the Women's 
Action Program for HEW. 
Works for Wome n's Rights 

The first person appointed to a 
congressional committee staff to 
work specifically in the area of 
women's rights, she also pl,anned 
the Women's Equity Action 
League's national ca m p a i g n 
against sex discrimin-ation in edu
cation. 

The complete slate of Self-Help 
for Equal Rights officers for 1975 
was announced in the January-Feb
ruary 1'111,'N Ycwslclt!'I·. 

Federial Life l,nsurance 
Premium Rotes Increase 
In M1arch 25 Paycheck 

Premium rates for regular life 
insm,ance for Federal civilian em
ployees covered under the Federal 
Employees Group Life Insurance 
program will int:reasc by 8 cents 
per $1,000 of coverage per biweek
ly pay period to meet increased 
costs. 

Agenc;· contribu.tions will rise 
from 13.75 to 17.7/i cents per thou
sand for the biweekly pay period. 

These new rates will become 
effective at the beginning of the 
first pay period after Feb. 28-
at N IH the change will be reflected 
in paychecks received on March 25. 

An aCtllllrial valuation of I/he 
life insumnce program, completed 
this past December, found t hat 
total premiums-employee and em
ployer contributions combined
must be increased from 41.25 cents 
to 53.25 cents per $1,000 of regu
lar insurance coverage. 

Rates for the additional $10,000 
optional life insurance will not 
change. 

The primary reason for the in
crease in cos,t is that more em
ployees are retiring at an earlier 
age than in the past, which means 
that paying subscribers are con
tribL1ting to the life insurance cost 
for a sho1,ter period. 

Since regular life insllrance is 
provided free to retirees, it is ne
cessary t.o increase premium retes 
over the .shorter work period. 

All contributions to the FEGLI 
fund are used exclusively to pay 
benefits and related costs. 

Employees to Receive Aid 
In Filing Benefits Claims 

Representatives of BI u e 
Oross/ Blue Shield and Aetna 
Life and Casualty Company 
will b~ here at NIH to assist 
empl,oyees in filing claims for 
benefits provided under the 
Federnl Employees Health 
Benefits Program. 

Upon request, assistance 
will also be available for 
claims under any of the other 
plans in this program. 

The representatives will be 
in Bldg. 31, Room 8A-30, on 
Tuesday, March 4, from 9 a.m. 
to noon. 

Employees seeking assist
unce are asked to call the Em
ployee Relations and Recogni
tion Branch, DPM, Ext. 64973, 
for an appointment. 

Cigarette Smoke Danger Noted 

Approximately .58 percent of ad
ult men and 70 percent of adult 
women do not smoke. 

The AMA estimates that 34 mil
lion Ameri(·ans are sensitive to 
cigarette smoke. Their respiratory 
conditions are made worse, often 
dangerously so, by tobacco fumes. 
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Dr. Eleanor M. K. Darby 
Retires; Here 27 Years 

D,. Darby's administrative skills were 
demonstrated in studies evoluating 
the effective ness of certain surgery in 
treating cerebral ischemio. 

Dr. Eleanor M. K. Darby, who 
has been associated with the Na
tional Heart and Lung Institute 
since it was established i.n 1948, is 
retiring at the end of this month 
after more than 31 yearis of Fed
eral service. 

Since 1970, she has been a health 
science administrator with the 
Clinical Trials Branch in the Office 
of the Associate Direct.or for Clin
ical Applications and Prevention. 

Studies Exploined 
Dr. Darby has been involved in 

the administi-sation of a number of 
major collaborative studies. 

One of these was the Coronary 
Drug Project to assess the effec
tiveness of lipid-lowering drugs in 
improving long,term s u r viva 1 
among men who had experienced 
one or more heart attacks. 

Other major progr-ams which 
she had administered dealt with 
renovascular hypertension, the 
treatment of esse!IJt.ial hyperten
sion, and the natural history of 
congenital heart defects. 

Dr. Darby r eceived her A.B. 
from Barnard College, her M.S. 
from the U. of Pennsylvania Med
ical School, and her Ph.D. in bio
chemistry from Columbia U. 

From 1932 to 1948, except for 
2 years of service in the Navy at 
the Nalional Naval ;\ledical Cen
ter, she held various research and 
teaching positions in chemistry, 
medicine, dermatology, and ortho
pedic surgery at Columbia. 

Joined Institute in 1948 
Dr. Darby joined the Institute 

staff in l!l48. Later, she was as
signed to the Division of Research 
Grants as executive secrebary of 
the Gerontology Study Section, the 
Committee on Standards for Grant 
Surveys, and the Public Health and 
~ursing Study Section. 

She rejoined the Institute in 
1957 as head of its Conferences 
and Publications Seotion, and then 
from 1962-70, she served in its 
Special Projects Branch. 
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'Q"o t7"all lJll Pubhc, to Vliin/4 ,n Solitude, to Wead to Jieccr, 

t7"o 3nquire and to Answer 3n'luiries . tlie Business 0 { Schofccr' l5 a 
Let us now praise famous scientists and the scientist administrator at 

NIH who has worked with a very special plan-since it.s inception-to 
bring these researchers to the campus. 

The program is the Scholars-in-Residence Program of the Fogal't,y 
I nternational Center. Dr. James F. 
Haggerty, who heads F IC's Schol
ars and Fellowship Program 
Branch, is t,he scientist, administra
tor. He has bl?en with NTII since 
1960. 

He came here from the Atomic 
Energy Commission where he was 
a staff biochemist in the Division 
of Biology and Medicine. His first. 
position here was with the National 
Cancer Insti-tut,e as chief of its 
Research Grants Branch. 

ln 1964 he joined the Division 
of Resem,ch Grants as chief of 
its Research Grants Re vi e w 
Brnnch, and in 1968 he joined FIG 
when the program came into being. 

Dr. Haggerty explained how the 
program evolved: "For many years 
Dr. Shannon ( Dr. James A. Shan-
11,rn, NIH Director, 1959-70) enter
tained the idea of establishing a 
Princeton-type center or a think 
tank at NIH. 

"Congressman Fogarty (the late 
Representative John E. Fogarty) 
always said it was a shame tha,t 
NIH, rt,he leading biomedical enti
tity in the world, had no focal point 
for coordinating the visits of for
eign scientists and making them 
feel at home." 

The ye,ar 1967 triggered off 
events that led t.o t.he establishment 
of the center in 1968; at that time 
Dr. Haggerty was invited to join 
the FIC &taff and set up the Schol
ars program. 

At its inception, lJ .S. and for
eign Scholars were chosen by FIC 

with Lhe advice and cooperation of 
a committee made up largely of 
intramural scientific directors. With 
the F IC s:;aff, the directors estab
lished guidelines for the program. 

Now, an advisory panel whose 
members serve for a period not 
to exceed 3 years, and made up of 
senior scientists. selects the Schol
ars. Nominations "come largely 
from the NJH stJaff." Dr. HaggeJJty 
pointed out that he also considers 
nominations received from outside 
sour,es, such as from consultiants 
and faculty members. 

'' After the nominations come in, 
my assistant, Gladys Pollock, does 
the spade work using international 
reference books for material io pro
duce a CV and other background 
information, and the NIH Library 
develops a bibliography on the sci
entist covering the last 5 years of 
his work. 

"This is a lot of work for the 
Library; they do a marvelous job 
in providing backup information," 
Dr. Haggerty said. 

After the relevant material is 
gathered and sent to Dr. Hagger
Ly, he goes through his own con
sidering process-no light task
and also asks for opinions from 
other scientists on the campus and 
outside. 

Then the names are sent to the 
committee for discussion, "the can
didalcs are ~crutinized to insure 
suitability for the program." After 

(Su -~C/£0L.IR.S, l'1111c 6) 

Dr. Haggerty ond Professor Eronko look over the agenda relating to o seminar 
on the campus. In the background is tho bust of the late Representative John 
E. Fogarty who died in 1967. The bronze sculpture was unveiled in ceremonies 
ot Stone House in 1971 . The work wos commissioned by the Albert ond Mory 
Loske, Foundation. 

In the Library of Stone House, surrounded by books on Americana and on sci
ence, Professor Eronko (II and Dr. Haggerty discuss on international meeting on 
neurobiology to be conducted by FIC next yeor, Dr. Eronko is choirmon of the 
deportment of onotomy, University of Helsinki in Finland. Many of the books 
were given to Stone House by the Librory of Congress ond the Notional Library 
of Medicine. Also, FIC Scholors hove donated to the library the books they 
hove written on their scientific speciolties.-Photos by Tom Joy. 

Dr. Haggerty explains the diverse interests of the FIC scholors who hail from 
many ports of the world, and whose portraits ore enfromed in the Library of 
Stone House. A scholar hos the choice of lob work, research, writing-or oll 
three-as port of his campus activities. 
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Most childre n love to hear sto ries, a nd Lois Swim, Patient Library supervisor, 
is happy ta read aloud. If a youngste r can' t come to the weekly story hour 
in the Patient Library, Mrs . Swim goes to the child in his room. Here, David 
Johnson listens to the adventures of Robin Hood. 

Welcome ' 75 parties rang in the New Year for CC patients. Youngste rs and 
adults celebrated with separate pa rties, but all hod on equal shore of the fun. 
For the childre n, the best wa s saved for lost- popping balloons, noisemakers, 
and streamers created a delig htful kind of chaos. 
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Anything goes in fashion today, from studded jeons and T-shirts to satin skirts 
a nd ruffled blouses. CC patients hod a look ot ch ildren's st yles in America 
f rom 1492 to 197 5, demonstrated by Kotherine Mizell's Modelling Moppetts. 
lndion deerskins and Puritan opron dresses changed to pantaloons and para
sols, crinolines and hoop skirts, ond t he fringes of the 1920 flappers. Pe riod 
music provided a background for the parade of fashion onstage. Here, two 
performers demonstrate high fashion of the Stephen Foster e ra while they 
dance ta "Comptown Races." 

Photos by Tom Joy and Ed Hubbard 

Dennis Horris tends to the hungry fish in the waiting room 
while J oanie Vigersky, the rapeutic recreation specialist , looks 
on. Puulcs, books, and games are always on hand in the clinic 
for the children to ploy with while they wait for the doctor. 
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The PAS arts and crafts program offers patients instruction in many hobbies, 
including knitting ond other needlecrafts, macrome, leather crofts, pointing, 
ce ra mics , woodcrafts, ond wea ving, to name iust a few. He rc, recre ation aide 
Eddie Jackson instructs The resa Watson and Carolyn Pe nnington in le ather 
tooling . 

Life Spice (Variety) Provided 
By Patient Activity Section 

By Marian Segal 

To some people's thinking, movies just aren't complete without pop
corn to munch. Unfortunately, popcorn was not available to Clinical 
Center patients when "Getting Straight" was shown in the 14th floor 
Assembly Hall, but they and thcil· 
r1·i ends enjoyed the film anyway. 

)fovies are one of many activi
ties organized for patients by the 
Patient Activity Section. Under 
the di1·ection of Arnold Sperling, 
staff mem b2rs plan separate pro
grams for children and adults to 
wovide a full and v•nried schedule 
of therapeutic recreation activities, 
including arts and crafts, adapted 
sports, social acitivities, music, and 
drama. 

Activities are designed to encour
aii;e c1·eativity and afford patients 
a sense of •accomplishment. Most 
ara planned to accommodate as 
many patientlS as possible, keeping· 
in mind age differences, social 
backgrounds, and medical res,tric
tions such as bandages, wheel
chairs, and i.v. bobtles. 

Patients are offered a chance to 
relax ·away from the hospital rou
t.ii1e. l\iost activities center around 
the 14th floor Assembly Hall, rec
r eation a.rea, childr en's playroom. 
and sundeck. 

The patient library on the 7th 
floor houses over 5,500 books and 
p~r iodicals for patientis to choose 
from, as well as numerous records 
and tapes. For those unable to 
leave their rooms, PAS sroff make 
"house calls," bringing books, 
games or crafts to patients in 
their rooms, or simply visiting. 

In good weather, pa,tients can 
use the campus tennis courts and 
playgrounds or pa,·ticipate in fre
quent trips to places of interest in 

the community. 
These include city sightseeing 

tours, shopping sprees at nearby 
malls, picnics at ::iug,arloaf Moun
tain, fishing trips to the Pooles
ville Pond, and bicycle excursions 
along the C & 0 Canal. 

Special events help patients cele
brate holidays and enjoy the sea-
sons. 

An Eastcl' H.at Contest and Egg 
Hunt, a trip to the Cherry Bloss-om 
Festival, and an annual Folk D~ncc 
Festival highlight spring. 

Summer's speeialties inc I u d c 
Watergate concerts and the annu
al outdoor patient carnival. 

FHll's events include Halloween 
Trick or 'J'reat Night for young 
patients and a Masquerade Ball 
for adults. An Atttumn Festival 
Dance and t he ch ildren's Thanks
giving Turkey Hunt follow soon 
after. 

Winter ushers in a calendar filled 
with Christmas programs, New 
Year's part ies, and the annual Pa
tients' Winter Carnival. 

The PAS encourages all CC pa
tients to participate in the pro
grams. Weekly notices are distrib
uted to eazh nursing sbation, and 
evening activities are announced 
over the hospi!.'111 pub~ic address 
system. 

Hospitalized p a t ·i e n ts , outpa
tients, patients in the Special Am
bulatory Care Program, normal 
volunteers, and friends and rela
tives of patients are welcome and 
urged to join in the progrnms. 
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In the 14th floor recreation area, pool and ping pong tables f lank the basket
ball court, where these normal volunteers are getting a workout at a fast
moving game. Set up a ne t and the court serves we ll for volleyball too. When 
the weathe r is nice, patie nts of all ages a nd size s con check out bicycle s and 
roller ska tes l o use outs ide o r on t he 14th floor sundeck. 

A friendly game of Old Maid with Chris Lillie, recreation assistant, helps Shoun 
McCullough relax afte r o t es t in the Outpatient Clin ic. 

Paper and paint, scissors and glue strewn over the playroom tables may look 
messy, but it's a clear indication of industry and cre ativity. The playroom is 
open every afte rnoon for s upe rvised youngste rs (and their mothe rs) to ploy 
with toys, games, and c rafts. 
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SCHOLARS 
IConfinurd from, Page 3) 

the committee has agreed on the 
nominee, Dr. Haggerty conrtacts 
the prospective Scholar; if interest 
is shown. a formal invi tation is 
extended by Dr. ~lilo D. Leavitt, 
Jr .. FIC Director. 

There have been times when Dr. 
Haggerty has seen porten,tial par
ticipants during thei r visits to the 
States, and in rare instances he has 
gone overseas to interview pros
pective Scholars. He combines that 
assignment with other work in
volving FIC's lntcrnational Fellow
ship Program. 

Before coming to ~he campus, 
the Scholars are well versed about 
NIH , bhe F IG program. and the 
living conditions. ln return, :-SlII 
is aware of ,the contributions the 
researchers will make to the com
munirty. 
Meet With Campus Scientists 

The Scholars may write. lecture, 
conduct seminars, and work in lab
oratories-and especially import
ant-they meet with l\IH scien
tists as frequent'.y as possible, for 
give-and-take discussions on the 
health sciences. 

:\fost of the scientists-some
times their wives come with them
live on the campus in Stone House, 
·'their home while they are here." 
Dr. Haggerty meets with the Schol
lll'ti period i ca 11 y. 

Bach evening the Scholars join 
for dinner in t he dining room. They 
prepare their own breakfast ,rnd 
lunch i n a small second floor kitch
en. Many a lively scientific discus
sion is carried on while waiting for 
the water to boil. 

W ives who accompany theii· 
Scholar-husbands frequently volun
teer for neighborhood commu
nity services- one wife helped 
teach r etarded children. Some are 
scientists and volunteer to work in 
campus labs during their stay. 

Dr. HaggHty told about the time 
he had asked a Scholar if his stay 
on the oompus was worthwhile. His 
reply was ;,where else in the world 
could one step out the door and 
within walking distance have access 
to such a large group of outsband
ing biomedical scientists"-it was 
mo,·e of a statement than a ques
tion. 

This point was seconded b~• P rof. 
Olavi Eranko (See .\ ' /Ji Nccord, 
Jan. 28) a Finnish anatomical sci
entist who carried praise of the 
program a step further. He de
scribed it as "unique" and men
tioned the choice of lab work, r e
search or writing---0r all three-
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Reggie Stanley, Novice Skating Champ, 
Wins Top Billing in His Mother's Office 

''It all started with a birthday outing when he was 9 years old," says 
Doris Stanley. Her son, Reggie, now 15, was unanimously chosen by five 
judges to be the U.S. Fi1n1re Skating Association's 197fi l\·ovicc !\Jen's 
Champion. 

l\frs. Stanley, a computer systems analyst in the Program Statistics 
and Analysis Branch of NICHD, 
remembers taking Reggie and a 
group of his fr iends lo the How
ard Johnson's skating rink in 
Wheaton. Reggie enjoyed it so 
much he kept g-oing back. 

''By the end of the season," she 
sa~•s, "'Walter Chapman, manager 
of the rink, told me Reggie should 
hHve lessons- he was imitating 
ever~0th ing eve1·~1one else could do." 

"I watched when I went to pick 
him up and couldn't believe my eyes 
- he was flying through the a ir." 

So, 5 years ago he began taking 
his fi rst lessons with a professional 
skater, Candace Aylor . When she 
left this area, h e took lessons with 
Pat Lalor. In September, Ylr. Lalor 
moved to Lexington, Mass., and 
Reggie decided to go along to con
tinue his development as a skater. 

··He loves being a sophomore in 
his new school. Lexington High. 
Skating hasn't caused his grades 
to suffer," Mrs. Stanley acids. "He 
lncanrn a member of the National 
J unior Honor Society last year at 
Newport Junior Hig·h." 

"We miss him, but I know he's 
happy there, and he can skate 6 
hours a day. Now he is prac-ticing 
to pass the sixth and seventh level 
tests so he can enter the junior 
level competition in the U.S. Fig
m·e Skating Association." Compe
tition is based on skill level, not 
age. 

"He comes home on holidays, like 

that a scho!ar may do dur ing his 
stay here. 

He termed the choice of activ
ities as " very important---too many 
guidelim~s may divert t he scientist 
into activities which are not really 
toward his talents or incl inations. 
This freedom is probably resulting 
in more tangible scientific accom
plishments than if guidel ines were 
more defined. It would be easy to 
make a rule that a book should 
come out of the research, but would 
it be worthwhile?" 

In further discussing the free
dom of scientific· choice, Dr. Eran
ko related a story about Benjamin 
Franklin : ·'Fl'anklin, ,loing basic 
ex periments was asked, •·what's 
the use of your exper iments'-he 
answered, 'What's the use of a 
newborn child?'" 

Dr. Eiranko also called NIH 
"unique in having such a concen
tration of talent." He commented 
on the flow "of high-level informa
tion that is distributed from one 
lab to another." 

He considered ,Lhat th.is inter
change of infor mation among insti
tutes is inW1luablc to the solution 
of problems. 

Poised above the surface of the ice, 
Reggie Stanley shows winning farm 
in a picture take n last year, 

February ~·acation next week. A t 
Christmas he could only stay a few 
clays because he was training for 
the novice contest, held at Oakland 
Coliseum in California, Jan. 29-
Feb. L" 

Reggie has many fans in his 
mother's office. When she returned 
from the Oakland contest, she 
found her supervisor, Albert Be
dell , had placed a large sign on the 
door: Room C608, Work Place of 
l\irs. Doris Sitanley, Reginald's 
Mother-The N¾1tional Novice Fig
ure Skating Champion, 1975. 

How does a mother feel watching 
with 18,000 others as he r son skates 
to a championship? "You just want 
to die ." she admits. " He looks so 
small out t here, lmt he has a lot 
of confidence, and Lhe crowd doesn't 
bot.hez· him ... 

)frs. Stanley also has a daughter, 
Karen, now a student at the Uni
versity of :\laryland. Do they join 
Regg;ie on the ice'? ''l'tn tempted," 
she sm iles. ''but one skater in a 
fan1il~r is enough.'' 

Mrs. Stanley is a pro at kee ping track 
of data-with computers far N IC HD 
or in a scrapbook of clippings about 
Reggie . She smiles proudly about the 
new sign on the door of her office 
" home of Reggie's mother. . . . " 
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Modern Medicine Award 
Winners Include Seven 
NIH Research Grantees 

Seven of the ten winners of 
.I/,,,,,,,.,, J/ edir•inr·'s 1975 Awards for 
Distinguished Achievement are 
NlH grantees. The winners, an
nounced in the Jan. 15 issue of 
.1,,,,,,.,.,, J / (',1;,.;,,,,, are selected by 
deans of nicdical schools, leaders 
of professional org,anizations, and 
members of the magazine's edi
torial board. 

The NIH grantees include: 

Worked at NIAMD 

Dr. Baruch S. Blumberg, asso
ciate dfrector for clinical r esearch, 
Inst itute for Cancer Research, 
Philadelphia, who wa~ cited "for 
r esearch in infectious diseases t hat 
culmin-atcd in his discovery of Au
stralia antigen and its causal role 
in viral hepatitis." D r. Blumberg 
worked at Nl H from 1957 t.o 
1964. 

Dr. J ohn J. Bonica, director of 
the anesthesia r esearch center (one 
of five sponsored by l\"IGYIS) at 
the University of Washington 
School of ~ledicine, Seattle, was 
cited "for his contributions to an
esthesiology research and educa
tion, as well as his productive work 
on the nature of pain and its re
lief." 

Dr. George C. Cotzias, head of 
the physiology div ision, Brook
haven Nationnl Labomtot·y, was 
honored "for discovering levodopa's 
beneficial effects, ,a finding that has 
brought relief t-0 countless patients 
with Parkinson's disease.'' 

Dr. Goldsmith Lauded 

"For her lifelong study of hu
man nutt·ition and its crucial im
pact on health and disease," Dr. 
Grace A. Goldsmith, director of 
the graduate program in n utrition, 
Tulane University School of Public 
Health and Tr opical Medicine, was 
honored. 

The chairman of t he department 
of surger~,. University of Ala bama 
School of Medicine, Dr. John W. 
Kirklin, was cited •'for his pioneer
ing work in cardiac surgery and 
its supporting technology.'' 

Dr. Russell H. Morgan, dean, 
The Johns Hopkins University 
School of Med icine, was honored 
"for enhancing diagnostic radiolo
gy through his inventive applica
tion of new and exciting tech
niques.'' 

Research Praised 

Dr. Lewis Thomas, presiden.t, 
:llemorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer 
Center, was cited "for his imagina
tion and ver satility that delineated 
the complex mechanisms of tissue 
damage caused by immunologic re
action and infection.'' 

Others recei,,ing the award were: 
Dr. Hal 0. Anger, Dr. Lloyd C. 
Elam, and Dr. W. Proctor Harvey, 
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USDA Graduate Schoo·I 
Features New Courses 
@n Its Spring Schedule 

The spring schedule of classes 
of the Graduate School, U.S. De
partment of Agriculture. which 
features new courses, is available. 

New additions include: Bonsai, 
the art of c reating miniature pot
sized landscapes; ~loney Manage
ment, a seminar demonstrating the 
best utilization of money to achieve 
financial goals and to "bite the 
bullet," and Divorce, an informa
tive, practical view of the psycho
logical and legal aspeots as well 
.,s guidelines for personal reorgan
ization. 

Tuition is $l 6 or $18 a credit 
hour; mos,t courses are 3 credit 
hours. 

Mail rcgis·bration ends M•arch 8, 
and registraition in person will be 
held in the USDA Pnitio Ma.rch 24-
29. Classes begin March 31. 

For a copy of the spring sche
dule, phone 447-4-119. 

Printing Plant Foreman 
Vince•nt A. Wells Dies 

Vincent A. Wells, printing plant 
foreman, died on Feb. 11 at Provi
dence Hospital. He had been ill for 
some time. 

Mr. Wells was in Lhe Printing 
and Reproduction Branch. Division 
of Administrative Services. He 
eame to NIH as an offset press 
operator from the B'nai Brith Or
ganization where he had also sen·
ed in that capacity. 

l n 1!)57, :\fr. Wells was promot
ed to pressroom foreman, and in 
1970 he was c)ev,ated to printing 
plant foreman. For his work here, 
he had received a number of lct
ter.s of commendation. 

During World War lJ-from 
1941 to 1945-he had ser ved with 
the U.S. Army. 

He leaves his wife Sarah E. at 
the home address, 3134 24 Street, 
N.E., Washington, D .C., and two 
sons. 

F.E.W. Dinner Meeting to Focus 
On Credit Problems of W omen 

What Every Woman Should 
Know About C!'edit and Banking 
is the topic of the next dinne1· 
meoting s ponsored by F.E.W., Fed
erally Emplo~·ed Women, Thurs
day, March 20. 7 p.m., .National 
Kava! Medical Cente1· Oflicers· 
Club. 

Eve Grover, manag-er of the 
Parkla,rn State :,/ational Bank, 
Rockville. ,viii discuss problems 
women face when attempting to 
establish credit. 

The meeting is open. Reserva
tions with checks for $5.50 should 
be sent to Irene Traynaham. Room 
12-36, Parklawn Bldg., 5600 Fish
ers Lane, Rockville. Md. 20852 by 
March 13. 

For information, call :'\Ts. Tray
naham at 443-2653. 
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Curtis o·. Tote, Notional Heart o nd 
Lung Institute, recently become one 
of the first 12 employees in Govern· 
ment service to be designated o Cer
tiHed Professional Contracts Manager 
by the Nationol Contracts Manage
ment Association. Mr. Tate has been 
chief of the NHLI Contract< Branch 
since 1973. 

Dr. Sato Presents Film, Speaks 
Here on Metastasis Formation 

Dr. I-Iaruo Sato of Tohoku Uni
versity, Sendai. Japan, will present 
a lecture and film on the )1echa
nism of )fotastiasis Formation; Be
havior of Cancer Cells in the Cir
c·ulating Blood on Tuesday, March 
-l, from 10:30 a.m. to noon in Bldg. 
31. C Wing. Conference Room 6. 

D1·. Philip G. Stansly of NCI 
will introduce Dr. Saw. 

The meeting is being held under 
the auspices of the l ' .S.-Japan Co
operative Cancer Research Program 
of NCI irn<l the Japan Society for 
the P romotion of Science. 

HYBRID HAZARD 
( ('outinucd from rage 1) 

ately after the international con
ference. 

Dr. Berg is dmirman of the NAS 
committee and of the conference; 
Dr. )faxine F. Singer, National 
Cancer Institute. is a member of 
the organizing committee for the 
international conference. 

The possible l'isk in use of the 
hybrids rises from a new technol
ogy for transplanting genes from 
a virus into bacteria or from one 
speries of bac.-Leria to anothPr. 

Topics Explained 

l'hus. it is conceiv~blc that or
g·,rnisms no"' susceptible to certain 
antibiotics could he made 1·esistant 
to those antibiotics. This would 
make it much more dfficult to treat 
certain infections. 

Among the topics to be discussed 
are: DNA-mediated transfor ma
tion; DNA cloning using plasmids 
with drug-resistance determinants; 
oppor tunities and problems in con
structing and cloning recombinant 
DNAs containing animal virus 
DNA, plant and animal cell DNA; 
and legal and ethical issues. 

Blood Pressure Testing 
Of Employees Continues; 
Turnout Is Very High 

As a preamble to high blood 
pressure month in May, the Na
tional H igh Blood Pressure Edu
cation Program, in cooperation 
with the Employee Health Serv
ice. is continuing- its all-out e ffort 
to test each NII! employee's blood 
pressure. 

:-.inrer s in s~veral buildings have 
al read~· had an opportunity to 
check their pressure. The response 
has been gratifying, according to 
Gt·aham Ward. program coordina
tor, with an ovc1· 90 percent turn
out in Bldgs. 11 and 13. The Na
tional Library of Medicine com
plex wus not far behind with about 
85 percent participation. 

Next on the schedule was an 
off-campus building. the Westwood. 
Notices had been posted, and on 
Feb. 3 HBP personnel were on 
hand. nurses had been obtained, 
and i short movie on the dangers 
of untreated high blood pressure 
was ready to roll in Westwood's 
Conference Room D. 

People Pour Past 

As Lh(: doors opencu, people 
flooded in. The nurses were so busy 
that Dr. Glen Moss, ueputy di
rector of the Division of Extra
mural Affairs, NHL!, was pressed 
into sen -ice. Ile helped the nurses 
read over :HO pressures the first 
day. 

In spite of the snowy weather, 
over 775, or about 70 percent of 
Westwood employees, had their 
pressure checked. 

When asked what they thought 
of the screening program, the re
sponses \\'Cre unanimously favor
able. 

·'Vet·y quick ... very easy ... 
in spite of having regular physicals 
I found my blood pressure ·was 
s lighLly high," one DRG staff 
member said. 

..1 think it's a marvelous thing, 

lnternat'I Fossil Fuel 
Workshop Explores 
Energy Health Hazard 

H ealth hazm·ds of coal and oil 
shale mining. processing, and uti li
zation were disiussed at a r ecent 
international workshop at the De
partment of Environment Health. 
University of Cincinnati College 
of Medicine. 

The workshop. co-sponsored by 
the :,/ational Institute for Occupa
tionnl Safety and Health and the 
l\'at,ional Institute of Envi ronment
al Health Sciences, included 75 ex
pcTts from England, West Germ
an;-, and the U.S.S.R., and from 
Uni,ted States g·overnment agen
cies. industry. and universities. 

Processes Evaluated 

Because the national energy 
crisL5 make,; it imperative tha,t all 
possible energy sources be explor
ed and utilized, the heal,th impact 
of cun-ent and new processes was 
waluated and a varietv of biomed
ical approaches consict'ered. 

Dr. Otto Besse~·, former NIEHS 
associate director and now con
sultant to the Institute's Ext.ra
mural Programs, and Dr. Rober t 
Owens, a scientist admii1istrator 
in the !\ l EHS Extramm·al .Pro
g-rams. attended the workshop as 
observers. 

Statistical Tables Show Highest 
Life Expectancy Rate in 1972 

Overall life expectancy of Amer
icans in 1972 reached the highest 
figure ever recorded. 71.1. This eon
tras,ts with an expectancy figure 
of 47.3 at the turn of the cen<tury, 
according to the National Center 
for Health Statistics. 

it's a good opportuni ty for em
ployees to get a free health check," 
related an N IAID clerk. 

A young NHLI technical infor
mation specialist said, "This pro
gram is a good idea, 1 haven't htu! 
my blood pressure taken in 4 
y~ars." 

N IH'S HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE EDUCATION PROGRAM is o "tre mendous, 
free, good Government service," says Sheila Munson (I), NCI , os nurse JoAnn 
Lockhord tests her blood pressure . 
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Dr. Herberman to Head 
lmmunodiagnosis Lab 

/ 

Dr. He rbe rmon hos b~en cha irman of 
the Committee on Cance r lmmuno
diagnosis since 1973, ond directs the 
NCI contract program in this a rea . 

Dr. Ronald B. Herbe1·man has 
been appointed acting· chief of the 
National Cancer Institute"s newly 
established Laboratory of lmmu
nodiagnosis in the 'Divis ion of Can
cer Biology and Diagnosis. 

The new laborntory is primarily 
concerned wi th the charactcriu,-
1,ion of antigens associated with 
tumor cells. 

Dr. 1-Ierberman will direct re
se<1rch on immllne responses 
to tumor-asso~iated antigens in ex
perimental animals an<l cancer pa
tients. 

He received a B.A. degree in 
1960 from New York University 
un<l un M.D. degree in 1964 from 
the :N".Y.U. School of :Vledicine. 

In 1966 Dr. Ilerberman joined 
NCI as a clinical associate in the 
Immunology Branch. and from 
1968 to 1971 he was a senior in
vestigator in the brnnch. 

In 1971 he was appointed head 
of the Cellular and Tumor Immun
ology ScDt;on, a position he held 
until his present appointment. 

Medicine History Society 
Will Meet on March l 3 

The next meeting of the Wush
ington Society for the History of 
'.\1ecl i~ine will be held on Thursday, 
March 13, at 8 p.m. in the Billings 
Auditorium of the National Library 
of ~ledicinc. 

Dr. Samuel C. Ramer, of Tulane 
University's department of history, 
will speak on Paramedical Pei·tion
nel in 19th-r.entury Russia: The 
Russian Feldsher. 

In addition, two films will be 
shown: "Ambroise Pare, ~lilitary 
Surgeon," and "Ves,alius. Founde1· 
of '.\1odern Anatomy.'' 

Doctors who attend the meeting 
may be called at 496-6010. For ad
ditional infol'll1ation, call Ext. 
6i;%1. Visitors ,ire welcome. 
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SPECIAL STUDY 
( ('outinrtt''' fro,,; Pnye J) 

posed offspring born after 1943 of 
developing cancer, or other condi
tions including vaginal irregulari
ties such as vaginal adenosis
glandular t:ssue in t he vagina
and minor cenri~al changes. 

Exposed daughters of different 
ag:es will be exam:ned and follow
ed for 5 years or more, to deter
mine what happens t-0 vaginal ade
nosis and o~her irregularities. 

There is no present indication 
t,ha.t exposed nude offspring have 
;tn increased risk of g-rnital tract 
cancer; however, information will 
be collected on these subjects. 

The examination of participants 
in the study will begin this spring. 
Each institu1tion in this study will 
identify 1,000 or more subjects 
with documented i11 111,,,.,, cxposllre 
to DES. The project is not design
ed to screen the total population 
of exposed offspring· in the United 
States. 

Instead it is a collaborative ef
fort of limited scope to de·termine 
the occun,encc and correJ.ation of 
canl:tlr with changes that ma~· be 
found in an i11tcnsively sllldied 
group of exposed offspl"ing. 

The Ma\"o Clinic is coordinating 
the efforts of the institutie>ns par
t.icipating in the NCI study. Dr. 
Leonard T. Kur'.and, chairman of 
the department of epidemiology 
and medical statisiti~s at '.\1a:,,o, is 
directing the stlld~·'s National Co
ordinating Center. 

NCI project officer is Dr. Roger 
H. Halterman. Division of Cancer 
Control and Rehabilitation. 

The Instit utions taking part in 
this study are : 

i\Iasachusetts General Hospital, 
Harvard '.\1edi~al School; Univer
sity of Southern California, L.A.; 
Baylor College of Medicine. and 
Mayo Clinic. 

Meeting on Lab Ha~ards 
Of Primate Resea·rch 
To Be Held March 19 

A symposium on biohazards and 
other labo1,atory prob!ems associ
ated \\ri-th non-human primate re
search \\rill bake place on Wednes
day. March 19, at the Frederick 
Cancer Research Center at Fort 
De.trick. 

The National Cancer Institlltc 
is sponsoring the meeting which is 
entitled Biohazards and Zoonotic 
Prob'.ems of Primate Procurement, 
Quarantine. and Research. NCI's 
Dr. M. L. Simmons has been named 
chairman; he is the direct-Or of 
Laboratory Animal Science, OD. 

Among the NIH scientists who 
will speak at the symposium are: 
Dr·. Alfred Hellman, ~CI; Dr. Joe 
R. !Ield, Director, Divis ion of Re
search Services, and Drs . David 
Renquis,t and Robert A. Whitney, 
Jr .. DRS. 

Scientists from non-irovernment 

Dr. Vollmer Retires; 
Played Key Role in 
Breast Cancer Study 

Dr. Envin P . Vollmer, chief of 
the Breast Cancer Program Ooor
dina,ting Branch, Division of Can
cer Biology and Diagnosis, NCI, 
recently rebi red after 31 years of 
Fede1'al service. 

Dr. Vollmer, who played a key 
role in the development of the NCI 
Breast Cancer 'fask Force, served 
as executive secretary since its es
tablishment in 1966. 

Dr. Vollmer began his Govern
ment sei-vice in 1943 as a naval 
offi.cer, conducting research on the 
physiology of altitllde in the Naval 
Medical Research Institute. 

After World War JI, he served 

Dr. Vollme r, who hos edited several 
books a nd cont ributed cha pte rs to 
othe rs, wi ll contin ue writ ing o n e n 
docrinology ond serve os o consultant. 

at the same facility as a civilian, 
investigating the hemwtological 
an<l physiological effects of infec
tion, and the effect of hormones on 
the blood system. 

He joined NCI in 1!}56 as heud 

Call to '·Can.cer Answers' 
M'ay Help in Prevention 

1'here will be 46,000 new uterine 
cancer cases and 11,000 deaths dur
ing 1975. 

To reduce these figm·es through 
earlier detection, the American 
Cancer Society will run an import
ant message for women on "Can
cer Answers." 462-7000, the Socie
ty's 24-hour telephone answering 
service, through March 15. 

For free Pap tes.ts for women 
in the l\letropolitan area cull 462-
8001. 

institutions will a lso address the 
mec•ting. 

For further infonnation contact 
Leon S. ldoine, Symposium Plan
ning· Committee, Frederick Cancer 
Research Center. P.O. Box B, 
Frederick, Mel. 21701. His t,elephone 
number is (301) 662-2325. 

Associates' Applications 
Have April 18 Deadline 

Applicalions ure now being ac
cepted for clinical, research, and 
staff associateships at NIH. 

These associateships a re 2-year 
positions offering opportunities for 
training and experience in clinical 
and laboratory investig,ttion. 

Physicians und dentists from 
most health specialties and bio
medical sciences arc eligible to 
apply during the third of fourth 
year of medical school or while in 
intern or residency training. 

:VIost associates enter the pro
gram after completing intel7lship 
and one year of residency. 

Although the majo1·ity of ap
pointments will begin in July 1977, 
« few ure set for 1976 or later 
vears. Selections will be made in 
:1 uly by a matching process similar 
to the National Intern and Resi
dency Program. 

The deadline for receipt of ap
plications is April 18, 1975. l nl,er
views will be conducted June 16-
27. Travel fare fo r upplicants 
selected for interview will be paid 
by NIH. 

A descriptive 1975 catalog and 
applic-ation forms are available 
from: The Associate Direct-Or, 
Clinical Center, NIH, Bethesda, 
Md. 20014, or call collect (301) 
496-2167. 

of the Endocrinology Section, Can
cer Chemotherapy National Serv
ice Center, and in 1960 was named 
chief of the Endocrine Evaluation 
Branch. 

Dr. Vollmer assumed his present 
post in 1971. Dr. D. Jane Taylor 
will serve as acting chief. 

Dr. Vollmer received his A.B. de
g reE! from Dartmollth College in 
1929, and his Ph.D. in physiology 
from ;\few York University in 1941. 

Richard R. Rocho (I) recently received 
o $300 cash oword f rom Dr. Robe rt 
Ringle r, Acting Director of the Na
tional Hea rt and Lung Instit ute, for 
supe rior performance . Mr. Rocha wos 
cited for outstanding work in train
ing pe rsonne l genera lists following the 
elevation of NHL! lo bureau status 
o nd for be ing responsible for specio I 
projects. Mr. Rocha is now a person
ne l monogc mcnt specia list in ODA. 
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